WHY BRODA?

BRODA’s proprietary Comfort Tension Seating conforms to the body, providing enhanced pressure redistribution and long term superior comfort. Each strap individually adjusts to the patient’s size and weight. This unique and exclusive strapping technology aids in maintaining skin integrity as it creates improved air flow resulting in decreased heat and moisture build up. The straps are fungicide and ultraviolet protected for enhanced durability and extended lifetime.

Most importantly, BRODA’s innovative design helps reduce the cost and risk associated with skin breakdown, wound care, fall safety and fall prevention.

Our mission is to provide exceptional comfort for geriatrics and seniors who need clinically proven support in assisted living, rehab centers, skilled nursing facilities, LTACs, hospice and palliative care as well as hospital settings.

BRODA’s full line of positioning chairs have been improving people’s lives for more than 35 years. For many, having the appropriate chair from BRODA means relief from chronic pain. For some, it means changing pressure points on a bony prominence. For others, it means maintaining their independence or simply getting out of bed.
BRODA
785 Elite
Full Tilt Recliner

• The “Comfort Tension Seating” redistributes pressure and provides superior comfort
• Each strap conforms to the patient’s body suspending their weight across multiple points
• Reduces heat and moisture that leads to breakdown

• Prevents slumping and sliding without the use of restraints
• Swing away removable armrests
• Trendelenburg capable
• Additional HSP Padding Package available for Huntington's patients
• Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.

BRODA
Centric 30VT
Semi Tilt Recliner

• The “Comfort Tension Seating” redistributes pressure and provides superior comfort
• Each strap conforms to the patient’s body suspending their weight across multiple points
• Reduces heat and moisture that leads to skin breakdown

• Prevents slumping and sliding without the use of restraints
• Four 5” casters with total lock in front and directional lock in rear
• Weight Capacity: 250 lbs.
BRODA
Sashay Pedal Chair

• The "Comfort Tension Seating" redistributes pressure and provides superior comfort

• Each strap conforms to the patient's body suspending their weight across multiple points

• Reduces heat and moisture that leads to breakdown

• Prevents slumping and sliding without the use of restraints

• Adjustable seat and armrest heights accommodate short and tall patients

• Ergonomic design encourages self mobility and independence

• Four 5" casters with total lock in the front and brakes in the rear

• Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.

BRODA
Sashay Pedal Chair WITH MAG WHEELS

• The "Comfort Tension Seating" redistributes pressure and provides superior comfort

• Each strap conforms to the patient's body suspending their weight across multiple points

• Reduces heat and moisture that leads to breakdown

• Prevents slumping and sliding without the use of restraints

• Adjustable seat and armrest heights accommodate short and tall patients

• Ergonomic design encourages self mobility and independence

• 20" Mag Wheel in front or rear

• Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
BRODA
Shower Commode Chair

- The “Comfort Tension Seating” redistributes pressure and provides superior comfort
- Each strap conforms to the patient’s body suspending their weight across multiple points
- Combination shower and commode functions
- Stainless steel, no rust, powder coated frame
- Removable padded commode seat
- Swing away removable armrests
- Posterior tilt, anterior tilt and back recline
- Weight Capacity: 400 lbs.

BRODA
Bariatric Shower Commode Chair

- The “Comfort Tension Seating” redistributes pressure and provides superior comfort
- Each strap conforms to the patient’s body suspending their weight across multiple points
- Combination shower and commode functions
- Stainless steel, no rust, powder coated frame
- Removable padded commode seat
- Swing away removable armrests
- Expandable Width: 27” to 33”
- Weight Capacity: 800 lbs.
BRODA
Synthesis V4

Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
Patient Benefits:

- Lower center of gravity provides industry leading stability and safety
- Increases sitting tolerance with improved endurance for participation in daily activities
- Tilt and recline functions provide effective pressure redistribution
- Posterior tilt effectively opens the diaphragm improving digestion, oxygentation and organ function
- Infinitely adjustable positioning cradles and soothes patient to reduce agitation
- Front pivot seat tilt allows patient to maintain a forward line of sight enhancing socialization

Caregiver and Facility Benefits:

- Optimum safety and functionality withstands severe agitation and involuntary movements
- Lay flat feature facilitates supine transfers reducing the risks associated with falls and injuries
- Tilt and recline provide ease of use for frequent re-positioning, helping improve patient outcomes
- Proper seating alignment decreases patient fatigue and postural deviations reducing the use of restraints
- Enhanced positioning and innovative features allow for fewer transfers promoting safe patient handling
- High quality construction provides superior durability reducing equipment, maintenance and replacement costs.
• The “Comfort Tension Seating” redistributes pressure and provides superior comfort
• Each strap conforms to the patient’s body suspending their weight across multiple points
• Reduces heat and moisture that leads to breakdown
• Prevents slumping and sliding without the use of restraints

• Swing away removable armrests and stand assist handles
• Seat Widths: 26”, 28” and 30”
• Weight Capacity: 600 lbs.
Swing Away Footrests

Swing Away Elevating Legrests

Anti-Tippers

Huntington’s Padding Package

Foot Bucket Extended Pad

Padded Thigh Belt
## BRODA CHAIR SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>POSITIONING CHAIRS</th>
<th>MOBILITY CHAIR</th>
<th>SHOWER COMMODE</th>
<th>BARIATRIC CHAIRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TILT</strong></td>
<td>Synthesis 785 Elite, 30VT</td>
<td>Pedal Chair</td>
<td>CS 385</td>
<td>Bari 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Up to 40°</td>
<td>Up to 18°</td>
<td>Up to 12° posterior</td>
<td>Up to 10° anterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECLINE</strong></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>No Recline</td>
<td>Up to 67°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD SEAT WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>18” &amp; 20”</td>
<td>18” &amp; 20”</td>
<td>18” &amp; 20”</td>
<td>18” &amp; 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16”, 22”-26”</td>
<td>16”, 22”-28”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26”, 28”, 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSTOM SEAT WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>17” or 18.5”</td>
<td>17” or 18.5”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>21” – 23”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAT DEPTH</strong></td>
<td>20.5”</td>
<td>19.5” – 21.5”</td>
<td>12.5” – 17.5”</td>
<td>24.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAT TO FLOOR</strong></td>
<td>Rear only</td>
<td>Front or Rear</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>21” – 23”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAG WHEELS</strong></td>
<td>Elevate</td>
<td>Elevate</td>
<td>Elevate</td>
<td>Elevate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGRESTS</strong></td>
<td>Elevate</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Elevate</td>
<td>Elevate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTRESTS</strong></td>
<td>Split / Single Flip</td>
<td>Single Flip</td>
<td>Upgrade Only</td>
<td>Single Flip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>400 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2100 lbs.</td>
<td>2100 lbs.</td>
<td>2100 lbs.</td>
<td>600 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WWW.CLICKDME.COM • 888-233-7677
Since 1995, AdvaCare Systems has been “Providing Solutions For Your Specialty Needs.” Throughout the Midwest, we have attained a reputation for superior customer service, cost-effective products and immediate response times.

What makes us so successful at AdvaCare Systems is the people we employ. Our corporate culture is based on a shared passion for unity tied directly to commitment, dedication and teamwork. By placing the customer first in our decision making process, we have effectively created a dynamic environment for providing outstanding patient care.

Our mission is to be the leading provider of specialty medical equipment not only throughout the Midwest, but the entire country. We will achieve this through our commitment to clinical excellence, our compassion and understanding for those we serve, and our dedication to superior customer service.

We pride ourselves with the awareness of our patient’s special needs both medical and emotional. We provide a wide variety of special services, ensuring the proper care for everyone we serve. Our work priorities stem from our dedication to being a reliable and trusted partner in the healthcare community.